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formances. sports and,"inug shots» of.near
.Hts aPpearance at Idaho wfl] be every student who enro]led. Inst ''...ri

from 9 p.m. to l,a.m. in Memor]a] year
Gym with tickets se]]]ng.for $3, per A spec]al segment of pictures
couple. Offlc]a]s said '750- tickets 18 schedur]ed 'In the sports} secttolL'
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VOL. 61, NO. 8
THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,'Pfficial Publication of th'e ASUI

,
"iyres I.'II.'s",,erious Students 'leaders, Weary, SI;uiI'.eni'.,s A..u]ns

noon with, student body, lead '.and many others strapping
All was quiet on the campus 1 a.m. Sunday morning, an obvious ".wads of paper were found par- on the boots to hike. the 10ng~riins to Pullman.,': With the triple-threat of a par- ultous'ajama parade and .ra]]y Yrr]th.the]r Kmg and:I.

front yesterday, after three fh'es result of pranksters. tially burned and stuffed in a dav- The group wN leave the S~"rat
T 'ik ade, football and a dance the Uni- Friday, 'Homecoming. promised.. to As a, sfdelig tg De]4 t.Ca~a

swep< .th«ugh W]nis Sweet »d Alarms were turned in Friday enport and magazine racks.» ~ p' '::.. };.Id h 3, ' . versity of Idaho Saturday rang be 'a hectic affair, which turned 'last Year. boasted. the, Quueeny,'.Sa.y.
Chrisman men's halls and a Home- morning at Sweet and Saturday The Chief said when tlat fhe . Idaho's Big Three of'ick Weeks I' ry 'own'he, curtain on another en- out to be a good prediction., Ghi@er], and, the.'whrn]ng .floatg.
corn]ng flo went up ln flames morning at Chrisman. truck arrived hrst on the scene ASUI president, John B. Hug]„s

]"g'r .) 1n 19~ when they de- thusiastlc Homeco~g. Satmday mug si~ed.'he A PhL. ZeX ated the,Coup thi'ated theUniversity and student officials at. the in]tin] Chr]sman fire paper Argonaut "ed]tor and Dean Judd, ' '. - Alumni fr'om 's far'way as beginning of the mile-long Parade year.
Moscow Fire Chief Carl Smith stePPed uP investigations yester- trash barre]s were flaming at the Ar -s rt's editor'a

', @make the wM for Ae est time F]orida flocked to the. camPus for through Moscow. A]Pha Phis ooP Th]rty floats ranging gi'ran;.the.
said'ame o t e wor was that day and a fire'inspector was called fear of the dormitory. He said this I d fl I ~ t]

' th" y arsy ppr "~a ey 1+0 the'eekend. }Po]it]c]ans had 'ed, first place in, the women's KOPPa's sp]nn]ng
o a ~ to the scene this weekend. fire was controlled then the fire- t t s '

be
'

~
' ' " nts «s ed th ~e that field day shaldng hands with" vot- competition with "Argy']] Sock house's. "We Thought '.the" Pbarrade

. a

University officials estimated Chief Smith fu'rther explained men learned'of the blaze. inside the h t th
",Iiyear, the largest number in.history ers, Queen Pati Rees was as beau- 'Em" and Alpha Chi's long, 'longs Was'Next Week" r» the gaun6et

the'amage at $3,000 in Chrisman his accusation that the work in two dorm., „..." ..Ito make @e trtek. Only 200 Idaho tiful as any Homecoming alt gre n.centipede took second. Delta of tlrous»ds, 'of paratdey watcher]r '

of the fires was that of an ~~~~~- S~t~~d~y ~ight .Idaho's th~~~, Istudents wa]ked last'ear after yet the Vandals lost »d ~t~d~nt~ Tau Delta won the men
Gsinma Delta float burned at about ist and were hand set. Smith said wood constructed dorms, Idaho'and

port from the student body. '!thet Vandals had been defeated 9 are very glad"the'hole thing is for the second year in a row with for +e e»
Campus Club and pine Ha]] posted Although students are not offl- .'I}os0,.gi bt'[) 'ove'r. a near-perfect "Alumn]

! F fg Q
e

R wamhes of two hours each in an cially excused from classes. for the: ld 5 I„'5 'I I 5 a„e b,'a nched withe somewhat I}aft- float smd. the.gtfn'mh .smmI tCCI gg effort to avoid fires in theh. in- walk, instructors have usual]y rrrot 'fag
flammable 'structures. frowned on releasing students for '

th t k th] ~ '

ggo The Fiji float was apparently such participation, ', and,Norman.Sather,'as" w'arded

~ IS I PLr women's closing hours on the cam- nu tween the two Pa]ouse
.::..,-'.?'.,:::":.""'-.'~~":~-:,::-"'oa]urtlnt a'ct]vit]es by. Maho ']et '

officiall rul~.l t b th at d ~ Fy ~~> ou by the Studen~ Faculty committee. Ef- The string of fires. began early

houses with highest averages.

the ~ rounds. The hall men aided in 'o

abolish the inter-house competi- e action was retroactive to
tion after an extended, one hour the sPring semester, 1950»d dousing the flames.

, snd five-minute discussion on the a "''""-'.' .'.'o two davenports,'drapes and aannounced. He said that individ- I Ire a ive arm of grade competi- window casing and was estimated rick, ASSCW president, Barbara

their grade point snd that sll-
meeting of the group. Chrisman Hall was reported early SPorts Editor will give sPeeches

]i . No hols hi k th Saturday morning and damaged a Richard Armour writer of hu Iwelcoming Idaho and make small ''-:,".'.," . ": [!I

l'f

$1,500.
The third alarm came in Sunday ln

morning when a fire was noticed sity r !'::."::::',:,"::::.:,'::,:.:,':,::::,:"::;.4Ij,~"'"",,„;;~;,,'"'-"Fn~ 'board, IK's, Spurs, cheerleaders

It may interest you to know a competition had a "negative value.";< tt hundreds of articles and reviews,'ameog Kaibus Idaho Alumni president presents Queen'ssembly thhrr fall.
little of the background about news There is confusion between No damage resulted from the .re +an 80 magaz]ne»n th]sr ' pati'ees to the 1950 Homecoming rlueen'g subjects, some A: controversy. which ']ared
ga erlng... news ga erlng sPe- grade Point averages and educa- second Chrisman fire. try a"d England. He is 0 I f1'fAgj ~wf vr 8,000 chilled footb'all fans and alums at Satui'diy's game among party representatives otI

tional values," he said, "Real harm The fire epidemic apparently member of the editorial board of
' 01LI R Ckk ]]p during halftmie. She wears the crown thorough Friday 'he Executive Br?atd.at last]ffeek's

. ~gp" ".. '+ ' seems trr have been done." 'nded with the second Chrisman 'Th ]TITr]ter magazine and a regular ';
I,, 'heirI, her'"eign ends at 'the Buddy M6l'row cd]01]atiOn meettng e]hn]natr,d Boartd':apprOV

college newspapers that i fortun- .
ate to be "on its "own." Its "editor-.'Ore C]ted,eXamp]eS Of, freSh-,.fire aS Off]C]a]S repOrted'reCau- kI V]eWe» fer.SeVera]'.;ne%%> ugdb.,t '4 . 4 ~:..ASCII,-L.-..:1.."'-*".-'-'-" -'-'-'""':-''--'--." '-9-"--'-.-.'t ~u 1„5,-„'.,:aI.Of Such a meeting.',-:

men, most of which he said were tions were being tken in key loca- pap«s' ' ~ X Ij IF%'CCI 4'iLC .
' '

J'ay.Eacker, pash]eat.qf .Inde.
ial policies and the entire operation fraternity or sorority pledges, who tions to prevent further outbreaks Most popularly known for his pendent Caucus,'aid "The Pos,

I: is left to st"de"ts 5 opped ou ses to aid falte"ing I campus R es. light ve se, he has been Itched by United p rty wil! hold meet'mgs II IYggrfo+. IgII Ie - '. stb'y, at .r",.But there is one Problem "' grades. "Competition is a detriment a critic with Ogden Nash as'rone Tonight and Wednesday to discuss J':" ..'gan, orientation'assembly" hisfaces this newspaper, one. which is t} tto the students involved, he said.
g o I of the two outstanding practjtion changes in its constitution and to y . '.... ' .,been somewhat, negated. HO+evprdifficult to overcome. It is a force Mroore, although not a member I ll]Ighg R]I '%T ers of the art." ncminate CandidateS fOr itS bal- 'rbm '

orb ~ ', ~ ~~'STb, ~ the'Independetnt,CauoeuS,'sing't]mefrom two ends... the students of CL
and the administration. The Argo- own request

o e committee, appeared at his p AArmour is the author of 15
lot in class elections I rs I I I 5 faci]ities of the ArgonaUt end

naut on many issues must choose I sons] contact }through, its repre-.
At an earlier meeting, student Q I!I

books, r»ging from scholarly vol-I Me T"esday .nig] t meeting win The $10 000 trombone of I]uddy Morrow- creates the lead
i

between these forces in an attempt sentativesh st]] tte1npt'o lnzorrn
representatives from Independent 0 IOI nfl. g umes to the recent best seller "Itibe'held in conference room E and notes'in the Buddy Morrow Orchestra which:will play for cam 'f, its'ctions'

ro-'aucus,pan-He]]enic, and IFC Student Government party, the, - hs Home omi g Coronatjon Dance thIs Friday night in gram and'genera] Infor'mtattbn ie;to best. report the news. All Started With Co]~bus." will b for approval of the consti t 0 0 i - ...the coypu of, it aetio, 'pr.o

A rash of fires broke out on this ' . i
" " " "

O„ the serious ",side he, has a tution. Caucus representat]ves w]]] Memotrial Gym.
campu the past k d O

. b were asked to samPle their grouPs only remaining crosswampus pol- "
.

" 'e given the chance to set the new featured on several 'sliows at one- gardhrg the Progressu of. Its'y, ".

d h
opinion on the subject. Reporting itical group, w]]] nominate candi number of deg ees, 'h eluding a, . " " Mo'Tow's famous trombone ls n]ghters, theatres and record]ng tion, campaign, befdre 'class.'ele'..

report to the rea ers t e facts, F .dri ay, Mary Ver erg, In epen - dates for class officers at a meet- ph D fram Harvard An author nominating procedure into action custom made and of 'special design
the background and relative part of several books of biography and on Wednesday within their living which can not be duplicated tby

dates. „...tions.

the news la s in student Kfe ent. Caucus rePresentative said ing ton]ght at? in the Central BalI-....'roups Wed d th t' ' After making appearances with,When hsked about }having, the

You w nt to know what happen- IndePendents were in favor of room of the SUB, co-chairman Bob . ' .7 h h Ih ahh, 'rtie Shaw, Vincent. Lopez, and assemsb]y, Greek Caucus pro ident

ed Is there an arsonist in r the comPetition, but wanted more Ridener and Bill Friede said yes- wfl] b t di ' the famed Dorsey orchestras, Moron Dale Car]]s]e, said, Our . xhah
ou wan o now w a appen- on research in England as a fellow be at.? in the Borah theatre and In 1951 Buddy Morrow's band fs

s ere an arso s ou
campus-wide recognitlcn frOm Harvard and recently stud- wi]] b to discuss the candidat s reached a cu ax of many months a ce teda o]t]on nth,staff methodof getth,g p,]]t]~mpp.rt

}Put up by the respective houses hard work by being named the asting System is on the merits. of our candidates.".

tration fee]s certain facts must be "hsd little to ssy on the subject.'ake nominations for candidates lish at ScripPs college and the .'. recording, radio and television hi- a]though having no dhf]nite tlrto

he]d from the pubhc to a]]ow offlc- It wss Ds]y who finslly nrsde the to run for president, vice-president, Claremont graduate school in..'ustr]es.. tat]on, has expressed . R t:, Key
'

di d
' 'd t motion to abolish sll competition. ', Claremont, Calif., he has also mary with the candidates announ- . Started at Age 13 Three Yean In Navy wfll 'not.try to, rewrgan]ze any

without being hindered by havin Voting h opposition were Dean taught at the University of Texas, e I ues ays g.
of the four classes.

Morrow received his first trom- Upo'n.compleflon of a three year sort of orientat]on'assemb]y,:be-
e wor ou a an arsonis lsthe word out that an arsonist is Louhe Carter snd Roland Byers, B'd . Northwestern University and Wells All living groups wi]] send their bone at the age of twelve and made hitch in thb U.S.'Navy and'a t rm cause they',fee] that the other

Pat's

e r onau s
draw up a platform for the, elec- regular two delegates to the caucus his first professional appeara'nce with} Jhnmy Dorsey 'e signed ties appirentljr: don't want it.

h
9

R i the Argonaut's choice. Do Chairman Decker said Monday, . Twice awarded the Leg] f meetings»d the mens groups are t e next year at highschool dances w]th RCA V]ctor on a.record]ngtion campaign.
we value our leaders or do we play evenmg he was sending a memo 't th I Merit, Armour served as an offlcer asked, to send one freshman rep; '" h~ home town «New H ven contract. Here in 1950 Morrow ~ . ~,
along with administration requests um - k 1

~« . „with anti-aircraft art]]]ery troops resentat]ve, The party was unah]e nn . changed his style to accented en- ebs @SfF'g
to hold 'facts back? p" " g

Ior pass Pres;dent JI~ K and a's a member of the War De- to obtain permission for the w~ During h]s studies on a scholar- semb]e dance beats as the back- rII g@+g~bs~ pe'hipto Ju]liard School of Musie ground for his trombone.
philus, said he had "no comment frosh President and Shirley Henrik-. Partment 'general staff during ens grouPs to have a freshman in New York City Morrow p]ayed Th]s was the t]me .when ther

with the latest news ~eared th]s on the subject until the memo sson, frosh treasurer'orld Wa'r IL representative, with Paul Whiteman where.he was Buddy Morrow Orchestra started
~ ~v its way to the top with the nation's Gem of the Mountahrsh ed]t]on

e p 108 getrrrterI . Ilf tor +Itte gezg'urrrrlte Ieg'est seller, "Rose, Rosa 5 Love f959, gaea 'on distribution today at

~ ... You." 1 pW; but on]y,,the first MO stu

The fire chief said the fires we e irlairO Prerliretron i
b""" ":-'"''-'"'-iiwi' ': '::,',:,:i":;::i!'iiw.:,:-'::::i",:,"",','::::::w":,:"-:.'- "

. ''-:I':": m — —'- - .- In 1959 tha orchestra becam'a death will 'get theirs
the",youngest band to be on tele- 'he Gem wfll be d]stributed

!

m,:~ irisIon'to be featured in success]orr fmrn. 'the ASUI I off]ce. Having
on two top shows, the Kate Smith your name on the Ear'nptrs Key,

'how and the Perry Corno Show. student d]rectoryh is'he inly'esn
Also that year they were ]xeked qrrr]rement to get a copy,, Lou]se''
in the famous Hollywood Pallad- Tatko, 195? editor said th]s'morn-
ium. ing.

city officgia]s vember production at Idaho, was Since that time the band .has Jamie Steele edi ed the .1956c

ng prob]em originally written in French by „,r
Ri r

~
'

=Riirszslr 5I}s:.';:".j'g~'>::i;:.'e::,';.':::.'5:.::.,:,:IIII': spent its,time lnaldng recordings book which.] 13 Pages h g~
ict]]rhich side 'ould you take? We Jean Giraudoux, an outstan ing . ~ ~ „.„',rITI]i q II,,} e .. s. -,.'. ':..',"".'".;-,',;:,.'-.",':.t.",,':„'":::.;.';:„'„",';„:.': '."'yjI, gr and touring some 35 colleges across year f]]]

the countr 'ne-ni ht - Pus ]]fey organtzat]onsh = zoos]tyh
Secpnd World Wars, His works,

O
ibtb ~ . ~y y which have been the most popu-

IIj.pygmy QIegfeQ lar foreign plays with the Amer-
ican audience, reveal him as a poet
and a wit. In "Ondine," Giraudoux

OP a e discusses th world of a man and were ava]]ab]e for the dance. ep c sCenes m
Karen Warner Sunday was the world of nature; and he con-

r, 1 .~

Women. have been granted 3 o'etba]1 PmctLce, tra]n]ng Zoom go
o]«ted president of Idaho's Cos- eludes that they are irreconcil- "'clock permission for the dance. ings on and,actual game. shots,
mopolitan Club. Other officers able. ~ . Freshtne11 pictures are inc]uded
nmrfed were Noel Tanneur, vice- Other plays by Giraurroux in- &I': ArbfbljeantS . Qeeilell in'I'lidmf aouys rather nmn In n

P c»«nt; Chris BegAon, secre- elude "Madwoman of Chai]lot," froih segment, 5 M]ss
tory; Winston Onyema, treasurer; "The Enchanted," "For Lucretia" I rbn p Q~L g g R about 3,000::;atlnua]s w]]2 be dts

Harrington, corresponding and "Amphitryon 38." "Ondine"

oretary; Ed Clark, social chair- was translated by Maurice Val-

Ian. fessor, and it was a success be- ''' r".'-(',. e
—' 35'I

The meeting followed a soccer fore it came to Broadway. juniors have been set for the end
game with the WSC C]ub in which In the Broadway Production, di- 'g" .''~>~+I, ~—.I u~»

1

" '

! I]II of the week, th'e Off]ce of Student
Idaho won, 4-] The opposing team rected by Alfred Lunt, it was Pro- 'nn~ today.

hour and business meeting. pany and starred Audrey Hep-
os guest at the combined soc]a] duced by the Playwright's Com- Westvaco of pocate]]o ]s the M]n

I
~~I g j

'3 . 'eral Products.D]vtstlon of Food
drs QThe next meeting of the Cos- burn as "Ondine" and Mel Ferrar (, chinery and Chem]ca] Corp,.of the

mopolitsn Club will be held Sun- as the night. ; Wem aod,ach y m ~fern tb g ~<
oy October 21,'at 3 p.m. in the This three-act play will be " '

scholarships to peop]e work]ng fcrr
Conference Room A. A]] staged in the University audi- degrees 'n eng]nearing, . geo]rrgy, .Ahr'tzrrs ngssthrrg ~

American and foreign students torium, November 2 and 3 at 8 .-" chemistry . »d, agr]cu]tare, - We'ze ~A Psr]brsssrr.

ro asked to attend, said Karen p.m., according to Director Jean
4srner, president. Collette.

I

rb
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'kei triP than from rags to riches',,'year. ago had a yacht atrd a dozen boat and a couple of oars,

v
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Oit'pgogress lhteek* lasts
eii thrke'ul,h'he yeal't Standard

Preducing: oiltfor more and more uses led
us to far- plqces... even to man-made
"islands. 'ast year, in the Western Hemi-
sphere alone, St'andard drilled 107 test wells—many in remote spots. But even with
new sources harder tn firid we a,dded nearly
three times as much oil to reserves as we
took from the ground... this is Oil Progress.

Finding ifew aii is vital. By,1S65America's
needs will: rise 20%. To locatet additional
oil deposits, Standard geologists explored-
88 states and 40 countries last year'on foot,
in'lanes. and even in specially designed
"swamp buggies" (above). As a result, we
found substantial new reserves for your
future use... this is Oil Progress.

Research in oil pro'nnses new products...
plastics strong as steel; new synthetic fibres;
better insecticides. E<ven commercial atomic
power is closer with new Standard-devel-
oped oils. In atomic machinery they: last
two to three times longer under radiation
that makes some petroleum oils hard enough
to drive nails... this is Oil Progress.

k

a reminder th'at'18,000 oil industry
new inventions every wor'king day.

Standard puts oil to work for better living
in hundreds of products asphalt roads
for safe, comfortable driving; gasolines, oils
and tires; wrinkle-resistant fabrics; stronger
plastics; detergents to make housework
easier; wax for caridles and food cartons;
plant foods; even:.-cosmetics, salves and
ointments... this is Oil Progress.

8 October g. to 80 is Oi/ Progress Week,
researchers pr'odu'ce an average of six

S,Ia@ea@.e.IL C.QiWi AfNV. Oe ii +Lrl.@amI~I«a
, 'r4fs pebble'rrjnf-pro+regs to ernrff for jjrou

, . dlrh

0;e e e.

—.i@h,—,.-'epg@fe
Agi063tQCl COllegK88 A'eQ -— —- —~ t tm =. ~x ~:.'.P'

Mhrta hW~doh A the ~h d BtMedh vt ae UM~h dh',:,:, " ' "

,

'-hhg*,,=—,.',.:'fi dvxmohdhtxx djvh 'xrextive-
IP''i:::~+ '-' '"'I -" '+'i'-'"

. rheeting', 7 pzn. International

qq secor'; ciseg,zrirttjer. rrrh; the pogt-eQkae- at Moscow~ Idaho.

YOQ'854%kMVZ.619..T~5 .." . ': .. ' ";~~sar:t .:,:;.,;"p .*:', Jug<-US, Club, 7 30 p.ni., Sputh

this 'gWtgghall e,mke'ye@.~ .:::::"'::;.~,-:;.:':-'';-4';,.'.~,-'":. - .:.'-,:Y':=;~~.R m A, SUIB.

Don Ingle ..'....,.....................~..-..-.---..------Acting Marrsgbrg Mf» .,''+~".'.i',",'".+ - -" «gp~ '~~'" r-'- >,,Qgom of the SUB.
Qen itfevtie sining ......................,;,...........Acting Managing Editor Student Events Council, 7 p,m„

"*"t '" " " ""'""""""" "' '" " 'dr" ":''~'="'~'"""'-'~~~ +.+'j5 'enferenee ROOm C
'K, 9 pm ConferencetRpom AI

'adio-TV Guild, 7 p.m., Radio
1Efry Cahtad .......................,.......„.........................A~~~~at Copy Edifoi,
Satyr Berjifpe ...........„,.......'..............Women'e Page 15iutor'.-—.~~ ~h' '":.,Center.

~~"'-m------t--t-'--x-"""-"'-.'----"-"---'. S I~ ~@@" The men~aS dltigiieft'- fijenmtt Wbiner preSentett &y. Siltjrt 611' D ES+A
clhii'Irerte 84lLls ..........:..:'::....'.:.......".'." .......................chir@i>.8@terf Ilute]faj. wing(errsi f0@ thre 'second straigltt, yeaI.:d~g I~' Greek caucus; 7:30 p.rn., con-

EfcrnIe few'errktte .; .;;...':.....;.......:;..............;....:....PhoOcr7rphz Editog; 00nf4reoigr@g 'winds alfout, ttte feotlrali track'. during pat. ference Room E. Nominations.
Mrt14e Vaxt 6FhRRA"" . ';;.i...t:.t .. „...- --. ---- -..Mtrsie:.Ed f. r.. jjrdEIydts.'aiti'in'e ' Alpha Epsilon Delta, 7 p.m., con-
1hijuj Nfjjajr .„: d.x:.'x. xk —...,.-.:..„,.....;...,..'...:.;,.;;.....Arrleertfebrgd 1CMrager - - . -. -

— ." ', .
— "..'erenCe ROOm D.

Donna Gale .....,...............'t.x.-.:,..xm.—.- -:..-'--.Gbfcerbrrtfen.> stuager,;; w - " " ' -"-'.':",' "'
. Phf Fdta; Sigma, 4 p.m., Confer-

BIII EWerfditabr ............;...;,.'.;;..'.....;.'....:....—:--.----."-..-'.---;-Art: I'4ftee .,g~+ ~CC". '- — '
,'ence Rppm Ah Selection of cpnvenh

IfePoygngr S@gf=Paitrf 14e)OVlch; Marry'vfalr&irct 8'roW6'; Al- Pa'rkfns; gli ' 'tion delegates.
'5pfbera.Anii Trftget, Bpb Biff, Jlrrrj Flatnfgen', Daf+ Carlisle. IRC, 4:10p;m., Conference Room
Yi%tnkiii'.s X"age Stgff—Marririn. EItrnirin'g'„ fifxje A'nrMd Efojman„'eela ,'Ct

McCewan, R<8prhar'y,'Vfaute; Wrjlyt wilson; 'a'zrdt Iiorfs. Wayland; *,. " .+ ~« ','People'nterested in Drama, 4
Copir '@calf—"Cat"olytn'r'elnpsejr, 'oser'riary Manic, 'ary Margaret' " ' ' ', +'', p.m,, U~ut.

Brodersop Joan Bafcfeiqic, Margaret Remsberg» Giadys Hansen't 't '
~ ~ " ~ II~JM '.';

I American. Society of Mechanical
Charlot'te;,Ruckifratn rrtid pat Iversprir ~ ~ IP~ IfI 'ngineers, 7:30 p.m., Engr. Bldg.,

rtfrf Stag f~torbr'1 kiurig I cll palrher, JOAnfreh Permirrgton
%'alferde; Ship'ti'eiapnt, Paul MafprViph;

Wrefs..gtrLff —.,'rBtit.Boy;:,Ge'ctrge, Benerbct, Mark Todd. Nor gord.
sprrrrt'st staff Dvtigltt chapiir,'ean sorenson, Riklci Neisoni Dic> Occasi'enally; though only aAler long interval's of triteness, . THURsDAY

Dayy'ct! Boaa ' somebody comes up with an obser'Vation that exajotly'its ai Student Recruitment, 6:45 p.m.,
Night Sfaff—".Karen, Warner; 14ta Gbiraradeijo, Mary Gijderpy.'Kris situation. One of jjhese re'e instances of genius waS a, pro- Conference Room C. All District

BingStOn,'uby WOOd, Idols Qundqei8t, Sonya. BOnd; Pat Friend duCht Of the Sl)ghtly, OVerWehlming HOmeCOming Week, end. Chairm
Attic Club 3 p.m., Art BuMing.ebt~~AZ ')B~~, S..lly Ste&rtr Syd ey Jol n, Carol Edel- the entherconglpmeratipn of floats, e a or~entre~ Vanda ett's pn

SUM,AY
. butp, Sprrja.Quaylex Doris wayland, Marsha-'5'ewbouse, Njki Hrdi'ueens officials, bands and Van'eir debut Satin'd'ay. For such a

Dixje Hoer'rr'eri„'M'ol Elilfiekrei,, KaithyiArrdeL '.
h, h < 'l d large group, the, precision. d'rills P E S«»»y 2 pm Tickets

ItIahe Teae48F .@LA$$1gIIK9 i
I

h

+@8 . ' '..1 p 'ins rs. nnt to say that. Camp may squelch relations with one
Red and. white on one side, Blue .. ~ ~ > h sorority Then t We thought the e dress caught fire,

eyeing is opposed tp such spec- sprori y. eir

I

encl gray on the other. Lost near, t -, b t '
th parade was next week" truck pr'led A d burned her entire

I@ Qfxgt ''omvtrr hr A'd thtttdmtt. Reward; ~vd h,.h xh vhcd;xx tdtrdtxr 'rth the tkvvtetrr exd ot x tmt. 't pxxr, pard x vevtio rxd
eall Bpb Brock; Idaho Club Room itjr betw'een tfre haM-time cere- cpeiplete8 sctroriiy fioat, causing

Idahro's,teachers receive less pay;I
'.52. monies and an Ed Syllivan fin minor damage.

than In a-.y oiiher of- the eleven
' »-~ hi "" ale on a 100-yard TV screen.... Homecoming is over, enough

western states, Paul Kaus, a mern- eft, at the CpsmppoHtan Clu An enthusiastmc "weal done" ip saM'n same.

be@ of the Tifniversity faculty arid ' - . From Friend Louise Tatko, ed-
state pr'evident of the: Idaha Edu-, t... ' ~I:fl ..Q itor of the '57 Gem, comes this 'I g gp.Q/N
cation Association, said Friday. ,'~. e'f +, ~o~e~ 0 > >'~+e statern'enti "Ii dn not claim any X'34%.j.TL 'ILL+

Kau's was: one'f four IEA of-',,, g gf][@/II@ g g, II. ~ ~ con'nectibn- with the 195$ Gem of
ficeis vpho a'dd'res'sed'he morning .

' J " V Qlgg@g$QID QI'QQQ th'e Mermtahfs. Any blanrte fort.
Ilies'sforr'f the seconhd District edtr- Q- ...'' Ji, e . k x the lateness of distribution of '.
catorst conyentip'n heidr ifr Lewis- ~~~@. ~pQ~ . Five students will be se ected cr - the annrral (twn weekeplus) be- t Re~>e the life Of

''onlast F'friday. He uitged his au-, V,' night by interview for the annual longs to Inst years staff.» The
dien'co of teache'r's to "hrforrrr LeadershiP Conference Committee. 1956 masterpiece will be ou 'o. pOUR'/8 Wol'%1 $goes. i

yon'self, your'riends a'nd yprrit Qg' ", 18~ Student IEvents council will hold day'. As a sidelight, we have a
Ie'giek'itiois, and anyone wbp WiQ 'A,

ld 'p - ~
-'" 'he interview at 7 p m in Confer- prediction from one Well-inform- . g>ing tjI em t

listen" before the Legialaturde Will ~d b k
'nce Room C of the SUB., ed,. campnsite that sophpmor'e

A'ri old, Army buildiiig at Idaho p em o
act for bighe?'duce'tian'osts.'pd Jack Cole, chairman of the Ev- girls will start takfng over the

was,.called back to active duty
today.

Unmfor~ed'f'gnplo As an omergen~ t ents C'unco, said the M~ttee leadmdatmgfrequency.onceits, Mrg! tt.dflemg
''W'e don''t have' fpt pf- ene- care fpr th 1 'ncr . f stu will make ail arrangements and orrt. Socius tbd Gering'is.nnb of the 'igc%p

inies in ter'is state; but we'n havd dents in art and architecture class- pmparatip"s for the Madership p hclpA mecca- fo>. unb& @
I g

a jot of pe'opfe'he're rminfprm- es the abend~ed w . s ~l,conference which is held at the be- bibrrE dates Kith the: soph ferns. ri5t~4'4 84
ed', +cf rIrtoi'se, idaho, arth misfrr-'rriiding weal she~ be serg 'giirntngof'tthe'second sem'ester each s one socially- nded gel said, 'East 3rd" St.

"Thank God. for the Gcm."fprme'd 'au's poirr'ted'ut. The again as labpra'tory and cIassr'oom 'year
jpb js'p go'nd jnform quarters The conference is h'eld to give

the t'xpayer 6f the fact,.- Several yeas ago;, the.b~ding student info~ation ~ut student Its a social Phenomenon that
'We, a''e (oncj.riied about fow was abandoned as having putjived government, pbrlimentary prpccd success has h'glis and lows. As an

teacher's',salariesba'carrse'ieekn'ow its eepnchrrricab usefrrjness, but the ure, and'leadership cathe campus. example we cite Jerry Chandler,
tlicy affect the qual'ity of tlie edu~ new'mergertrcy't rr'eeessitatirrg who last year station. managed
catiorial ftrogr'am," 'he'5'1'd, "TIE r'hoi'4 se'rviee. KUOI. Although he turrred th'e reins e
educational program ie dependent «Students attendmg classes in .

'What Would you call an old'aid over to successor Sill Vermijl'ion

on tthe- quality of the teachers we the depar'tfrierit oi'rt afrd archi- dc@ig the dance of the seven this fall, Jorry is still on the'taff
are able t'6;Ku'e and keep." Idahto tectufe have iirer'cased 22k5 per —he has a twp and one-Half hour

''aiinot afford to gsjirible with h'er c'cri oyer last faiir" said-p'rpfosspr 'A c'omic strip." disk jockey shorIvonce a week.
most preci6us natural resource —Theodoie J:t P'richaid; head of the

I,
her yputth; 'rhpartmenth '".Slay now total 520;

cour'pared'ith 423 a y'ear ago. h

"We plan fp move the juniors
"Wh'A did'you'ind: out about the to the war surplus building, andt t

ohdocrin'e gl'ands7" . will set, up cfrafting tablcg there, l

'-'No'tMrrg —%hey'rjh tp'6 darn se'creh professor charles Bartelltwill also
tfv'O." 'move liis. office. there."

k
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8': of t]]e F~ Hom -'rga "Ity'Qsd]Irg-;rae]urnxxf xtdv]sor„sefd,.-Farm':',~'."-.8~:.-'%Nr ee]olkvisxme".,.:,@

w]'Jfcb has'been orgajjreai joxx&

jrhe" or an] ation ia ca]lcd Ida]M professional';ae]ds-, Et-'s c]asaifjed-, bed-',fair.co]]e@erl']lh'' t]he- Midwe t
F H Cl b aS ar SOC]ah frhatengty. On a]I'Of-'.the 'and Since" the:SeCOnd:WOrld';War,Farm 'House Club.

16 .campuses = where cha]]ter's are groups have been iorgamzed
in'the'o'cated;

He said they. are a. mern- states; oi .Wyoming,, o ora o'n
OCafer] at'10 What 3S]Xt]i.Street .ber O va Ona], InQr aMrn y Weasand

Jyy Qau]t Ha]I Council and participate in' 1I so- .A . charter . was I granted to ' a

&arm House chapter ]est spr]ng IcTourrheaQ,Said t]xo xhorr Greek ~Pcs te Prove hem e]vs worthy

en. tbe Studerst'Faculty'Coxrries r'lame„wa8, cv]x'exX, to, re]ag the of sl cvhapterjth]s.years LeTournesu

rnittm. pm'sed -:a:.ztxj]Xr'g'"rfre]'xh gv it frrarterhjitvy';fo':agxikulture- anx]- re- »irL
'aSSjblefOr PnrageSS]ouriabI'FX'a'te'riht-,]atex] -.j]ie]da,y Hntai ajSO,'Stated«tlat

ties, to'rgran]ze. ap. campusv„i:" ', Farrnr'8ohrse placed great empha- Bur~.,B~s my~e Prie ~e J@"O~
. IPOi'."A'ggieav. ' -'

pia',On SCholarih]P,'lhd,the,er'g'ani-': rat<... S~+,,-.y,.:~artery- 'IC.,C

Farrnhkeyak:IS a,'frat'em]ty,:mr Zati'On had beerhv ranked firat- by +<rbS>. Ct~
st'udernt's in: Agr'fcu]tuie,:Veterixx- ther Co]I'ege Fraternity Sebo]arsh]p
ary. Seierieery FbreStry and ri.lated PXOCeSiingn Cammittea for the psalm

S
Ck'ieldS.

Qrr .,Dtrazre LeTOu'rneau, 'SOV'eral yearS." ..', ' IFC repreSCntatiVe, ane]. C]arerhCC

Reed; membership, 'om . ptro-

Pogo Xo Go BoMIN Under,
SNr'e''" EJeC'glen''8 IN','P&n'CIrr 'idsci'p'in:oi'rgsnisinrg'.."Ihe" ngr'oup

us'tra]iai w]]I gather'omorrow tbercuPon, threw dirt into the ter. 'LeTourlhca'uy 'W]]jism Beach-

,rdg]rt!in;:the Shade Of a bOO]a bOng pauoh Of a plaC]d O1d: lady Lan" C]l and-C. E;Lnmpmuan are elunrnn]

e to' ft p]am 'o welcome.ganoos rand fighting- .b'r.okc 'out an'the Maho campus,

ga Possum;-Americans candidate~ among'he Drchldnas whr] claimed
that, they 'sing]c-handed]y. hadfor Pr sident; to this sunny ~d

ed. the,mtire':, St te of 0pg @~@pe'egg-JJrrIJ]tL]IW'g

turer of false Ostrich feathers, in 1952.

c1aimed t~ th d ~ of Aus- order is cxPcctcd to be restored
" 'ggg~QQ «P»

tra]]s and? t]he Anzac 'reg]oXhs are 'm ~c ~ a .' c ~g '7 jews]sr nljnwmagnetie,'tain]ese '.

Orhe, jhulidred Percent gOr. the mare steel ]reek,'W~,iferpr'ebf<

sbpial'andidate. "I: am not a ', 0NIF @99@(+x I
marsupiali inysse]f," said the Emu, ~s
"although I ha e been nviied io rralX casa+8 SJJjjj
join and my mother's father had 0 'Ca

little pouch, but I can guarantee 'Qlgg jg@ Qgeoj'Q " . !
that many of our prominent deni- !
zens are simply delighted that
pogo has decided to .stump this were. shattered'aturrday,l accord- ';.."':1$
country gor the "down unider" irhg to ASUI gener'al'jiyariager,: Gale

vote. Denizens from all over wfl]. Mvr w pp"xnrra" y 00 p .
'

'e'e

gathering in Nc]v South Wa]es pie passing through, the- doors- b=-

and'ou can'et.they will vote tw cn,m
to a man for the candhdate from According to Mme 1!284, hndhvjd,

up-over. One"very important, d'en ua]s attended the "dance held in

izen, a playtpus by'rade, has. the three SUB ba]]rooms..'Chapaeity 'orlter„rug " 'we
guaranteed tor.de]iver the mono-. for the ballrooms is'800c
treme vote.". The game- rooms, o'ccupicd, 200 ooclop'Paalrqrooc wilchcs rcmalaisilcrppmf a

lone ml;lho crystal jl loisct. Only a comtujrapl .
We]coxae? . people, 100 were'.watohing; TV, in icwelcr shoole 3 ylsoa rrysrsr or closo c w, lo.

restore'watcrrrropf quallly.
Pressed on whether the other the lobby and.450 wire: in,'the,, caf-

marsupia]s: wi]]:we]come t]rc op-. eteria, accounting, for the total, of 3%vhere,,Qurality Counts".

posum calhdidate as one of their 2000 'rd;and Main

own, the Emu declared that so far
'as he was concerned.'the eIection
is iri the bag. "We are div'ided orh

just one paint'," he pointed out.
"There ts some feeling on the part
'of; a, s'mall Kangaroo group that
Pago'wi]1 not be the first to stump

'hecountry."
At this, ari old man Kangaroo

!spoke up and claimed that thcrej
is no such thing as a small Kan- I

garoo group; "A small Kangaroo
is a Wa]]aby," hc insisted, "and is
an interlOPer grOm NehV Zealand.: Here'Sva magnrTrCeir't deCeptiOni'eanne d'ArC'S deCOreriVe Orie pieCe
Any Kangaroo group wou]d'vc dress wir]x rhe:bodice.and?skirt" thar look like. separates but aren'x..
tO be a. LARGE KangarOO grOup, >apl SO% Or]On, aO% Waa]ijerSCy With a

CO]]ar:reynard']h,rherSkirr.

And aS fOr Stumpmg the Countryr Skirt: rOO% WOO1 tWeed With ]OVely unPreSSed, pleatS.. BlaCk YIIit]h,,
NOBODY,has cvor stumPed the rust; black with green; black; with red. Sizes I] tovrS. IJ1~,95,
Aussies.",

A delegate. from New Zealand,
I

~o 'jjaac zook-:
ajNr]J yaA Nieafeatiejj]t t

~Go..sAIII'-N:
8:, MM.ekwi ~g

~HAP.':c

' es: y .. r, v...,,, ': ':,:,:—:,:...,...,cairo":mesegeg':~nr!mae":-.

- (kt. lS=ASUI moviter'Ritter]e."'
'.'.,','.'-.: ...', Oct., 19—Buddy morrow, Memorial Gym, 9 p.m. to-1 a,m,

Oct. 20-Pershing Rifks.
Ptr ~Phil jledge ~.-

I,iVing Nreupy entertained alumS, I]agellta and Obiter gueitg at Ope'n hiauS'S "eigia'p'jCJil ';, phi'Dye(~m ~~ pfj'de dfiiieeI
dluuerS tO ad4 tgy th'e HOmeCOmi]ig feStiVitie'S., Stiff.-'lii@ed) float 0JiairrgI]@I':.h'aVX]':S]u5yiV<,.'ct. 2jJ',—"ALtJ5 Leyef ulre, R6iim '6 flOffie EC"buiTding,'
ed—but harshly Freahmen haVe. JMeft OCCupied; With. Serenading. IEnA,,'i45gA)JItg; —.tAe,.P)reit p.m.
danCeS Of the Seaaoi], .

r'ngk 'he 1'Or 'eCOmmg']Oat 5, Sue-!a]~eel Cab']nj babCfC to ted:daifi+uS . Oet'. 2~per '¹ekel /Op C1Ot edr ¹ght,
rbe annual pisdgs dance.was a ', .

''
I

~n . +wa::',:co i,': 'Ool;, 27''Dsl'Io:Crsmmo!DX'dgoykISa
b W~ Jab on'S band 'baXIkS.4Othe.Kappa KappIEGazclhj i Theijket +J]Celt Cherjryxhefk'8+n]lty. 'lpha'hl pledge: da]toe

Thmks to t]ie Ti] De]ts for the ma's for the~ qe enade. - IGragr, ax@9@.8tottp,.'.-;:.-'...:.;:;' Tau Kappa Eysilort jiledge dai]ce.
xchange.]ast weeks, 8amecarlring guests ]nc]ud/8! Sundray di]incr guests were Mr. '

I!'JIj Kj]ijjyyg,'Tik]I. p4@fe 'th]lee,
'oundder'sjDsy was ce]ebrated Norma La son„JUI.EW son, Hard! rid M . ~)]i]csr 'Pm'ksr,'nrd': 561 ', Delta'ggiuh ph f @fte'e.

last Sunday w]th a banquet and a ]d'a nay', Mr., and Jrsb Rap]r jmd Cue, ancy Bearrd erd 'med','et@ T]he4ih Pk; yledjge'-@hi]c.'
b Javck Gra washington,sturmclr Ermcl Flrxrerson, carols, 'caro]i IKerdy,. PE set'll, Kd"jr; an8: LQg tfartj4,

D C., and,Del'jaus, IMoscow Oth'',Brown, Caro] Heath,'r. an@ ljjrs, lBorin]e'r]g]it, Spo]rane.
'' ', +gi05a1; NSA: IIjeethng; SUE

.guests we e8obMorrison Yvon- A'. iWfcCyabel Mi'. arid Mrs. C; l Congrritulaltfons to'R<s A']]an on j .Octc % . CO>gi g]]aertjbJe C@mhu'uE y, Muon.
K chmith,'oanne Sm]thy Mr. arid ih]s recent p]na]]ng to'oanr]je Bicbh

~

ate, 30%1~BJOodj Drive.,
welcome to three. new. EI]edges

Ãm R. F. Hansen an4 L]rhdad, Mr.. liar'ds,'DUIta Garnmit 'st"%lsC.' eI...
pria~n~pgon, pob gmubrb and'arry rmd airs. 'D. P. Gill, Carols greia,PBLTA PASI Dsl'PA: '; "..'., j;esj~eje .

Fi]jggjlgjgjEEjjnBlatchly.

ALPBA cai oilrap . Aloha- Pbyii snd AI'pss, chrii ss i'ggj Qeegejjg 'gfgeg)
ocig chairman; and Garry B]~ Congratulations to. jk]jean Hig.!Fig]'s f6r ttre]r P'r]ze ~+ fl'eats. i'ins who'nnounced'er'p]nning to! Thanks tothcI&p]ya 19rpps Gem- ~esgmb]s+r, Fiyuudgtjojj merfiberbs are mgt+ug pgrjs forLaVOn Xunoy, De]ta Tau De]tay at !ma, 'IrI Der]t; an'd A]pjia Chi jy]08-'an MI]lualfaill-'retreat te.be:held. neXt Wieelfemdd Other Churl]dinner Monday evening. 'es for t]teir'erenades .irist tveek. Orgauizatip~ arg, kg!]dig'g '- diseussiollP]edges serenaded Pine Hall, Thanics to Claudette Kerns fog plans are under'way'or the an- QE]ETjiHNSTEIII. poUN]f]+TALC]Nu et

Delts, Willis Sweet, Delta Chi's and the job she did as Homecoming nual p]edge'dance try be held gdy'a . I~i]le H4stof]cai S]g]yfffcsnce, 5f Q
chairman, and for the second piece amber 3;. si ihe "shelter." 'o- ihe'church wai bu'sm: iheme ai a, res]xlllrBn txSSNatio"al field secretary. for KKG, trophy she %e]pcd us wirir phairmen for the'ance aro Laryry th'.annus]-far]]'retieat of'tho p(fcdst-

Jeanne Siegfried, w]]] be visiting the Guests over'he jlveekend inc]ud Morr]s and Cary Coj]]er:. 7 ixunster Foundnt]orh tcy be ]hcM p. J I, gl pQ
~pp oo 'd, Mike Harr]ngton, Hr'ends Brown Weekend guests at the'slheitcr" Onf 19-'2l ati Cflmp'.O'Haralorx tb'e I W%kg XR, 4 g k3

CAMPUS CLUB
1 A'ar ingto d Jack' ] d diMr. dM .Tham+ ]ton'; S ]+ay: Rilv~r. Th 'ov. p u]'

CamPus Club officers are Fred M.]] f K 11" ' M ' Mr. and Mrs. R vie'HaN~', ~, Harvey:.afi L'ewiston.'wi]1 be the Pa]argra c]ad"coeds, chanthng da-
i er rom e o'gg; ue erri]]; '.'... '...", ho yells, raced thr'ough'- ther men'Kiokemeister, president; Ted Keith, and Linda B'uchanan f om Spo arid Mrs. Winslow Potters'Mr, arhd moderri&ran m a uc anan om po ~ ~ M~, > f T -"

F flr . stdderits'.interested'n pahbt]o]-'ane;. Janice Minti, Post Fa]Is.ta Wflton Riggers social '
rM d Mr I F'f W' 1 'at]ng m's'ask~ +Shari Mil]s, Francis Uberagua, and r. an si ran r, ze er, ~P,'M d M . "ie- .SjPat Craddick, Boise, and, Sharon ".'' .s ~e~v: ."'n . - . " I parade'or'freshman w'omen.Sunday'. dinner guests were Mr. Z]at„k d B ] B khn T

- and daughter Suzanne Coeur''- @ ~pa ni an ever y uc 'n, 'ii . ' ~, . ' -,. '...L~ by Spurs and p6rri-poni gir]s,and Mrs. Melvin Fisk and Mr. and pal]s A]ene; Mr. and Mrs. C]aude, R- Th'cy are. asked to. brmg',them . —"'
iMrs. John McMullan. B-- d H 8'~ ' .d M'~bed~ the 6'osh from iridependent haus

inner guests Sunday inc]uded .',:y '' . 'dranspqrtation will. be provide'd and Gamma PM &&as sc pe
M,.andM,8 HarringtonbandM]ke

' '".. '... Frld~ agt,moon and Sat d y though the f aternit]m, wh]c soryThanks to the SAI's, TKE's and Harrington, Kellogg; Linda Buch. '...,. ''-
nj]o in ., ority women'wcntjthrbugh the ha]]s.

!
De]ta Pledges for their serenades. anan and Sue Merrill. Sp'kane

' y S
KAAALHÃ IHashcrs from 'Willis Swe'et- and

!

Kathy Keithly, French House, and . 'egu]~ meeting of Ka a phi Chrisman Hall join@i the end of
IMr. Robert Ones was a dinner

esd y. Homecoming Kay Sanders, Shari Mills, Francis . ' ~ ..;'': ' at 7''an] ht a'll the'CC'. All girls thc'er'peufiric and fiiiished: the pa-
weekend guests were Mrs. O]ga „.' IRicha'rd, Wasiringtjon; and'nn'Ma-,Ubcragua, and pat Craddick, OB]se... ~. A] ] ph; ",. 'areufgeIf-ta comeito,fhe]p with:the radc @'1th the coeds '

Crisp, Sue and Gail Crisp, Spo- E]since z]atn;k was „alr]cd car. ',~ ', ."....,wyobr]c on th .boot]„.for the Un]ted, Several 'roups distinguished!kane; Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gentry nation Girl Sunday; for th'e month;: ~ ~ ~ .:' .. Nat]ons pair Oct. 24-20 at the themselves with syria] costumes.

A']ph Chi; and Ed Kc]I+ on thai
i'eiser; Virginia Kammers, Nez of September, because of-the ter-,....',Mrethod']st Churehe Tri-De]ts wore 'red pa]amas or pa-

ngi''atuiations to Sharon'ude,
Pcrce; E]vena Larsen, Glenns Fer- rific job she did for'ush. '.:..'. r 'Nirjplk-OIIVRCH COVNCIL jamas with'ed markings'i'5Q P]ed-
ry; Mjrs. F. M. Ortker, Boise; Jack- GAULT I]ALL n.'3 m" .'. ';....Regs]ar'. meetigiig at the CamPus gest sPorted'tall;dummyreaPs with,'Jie James, Conne]], Washington; Bob'inner guests Wednesday were.....,"'hristian Celiter Wer]riesday,ev'c- ye]]oiv, pink a'ndi blue streamcrsn

Guests at dinner last Sunda<i
IDeube], sandpoint; and Laura Lea IMarilyn Matthews, pati Rees, andi, .: ' '. s ., ' " nmf at 9: Plans for'he, ForeignI 'Thetas ha'd a leopard,with th'em a

, were Mr. and Mrs. I<eith Boam
II PPenson and Pat Haight, Boise. 'Barbara Simmons, Thanks.to Porc ' 'tu'deghtS BI4nquet: wfll be: diseu'ss" gal wc'ar]ngdar'k x'0d Pajaynas with

and. Mr; and Mrs. Don 5fourk'e.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON ney Ha]] for ther float buflding ex-; ..., elf-.. 'lack sPots. Sev'era]'.c'ol-'ds wo

PINE HALL
Thanks to the Gamma Phi's and chango ]ast. wack e 'p 'p" ges L'Vl'8@IEA8 '+VrDEjIT- bright red pajamas - with '(o'otba]]

Ethel Steel house g&]. for the~ GAMMA.PHI BETA the serenades. ]i]'c'd. and Ti ms. jteSOCIAg105T numb,~- on the back of the~
serenades last week. IMrsi Marjor]e Koppe', province

evem gs., Bible study'.'Zuesday at. 7 p.m Sweatd shirt tops. Berlin'uda short
Cy Hcntges was picked as the nad d]rector of Gamm'a Phh Beta was

~P~ 's re'-~ rw y fo< at the Campus Christian Center, .autfits:.were~a se'enj.among thetional representative to the UCA'by entertained by the chapt r ]as( the A]Pha Chi exchange to behdtv: 'fr'osh'erpentiners.,
the Audubon Society. Cy is Dakota week. he e e . v mg.

The gals were met in every house
iDivision vice president to NCA. Pledge officers are Margaret A I,U AQQOQQgl58 with flashing caineras, but Willis

Congratulations to the Alpha 'Remsb'erg, president; Dlxle Hoff-;II~@j gg+ Ifj Qj]Bf Sweet b'eat them,a]1 by'etting upPhi's nd Aiph chi's I r il ei I nd, s ciai chai an: PI*rance: s. y 'Sdsture KntralitS,a 'giiunilei" for ibe Irosb io un
prize-winning floats. Mend]a]a, treasurer; Diana Pier- O'HGQSC'CIeg84CS g, ', through. The 20 steps fror]r'hc]r
HAYS HALL

Freshman

!
The junior dinner was held Thurs- Durham corresponding secretary Sigma wi]m hojd a meet]ri'Obtobchs announced today by members of filled with boys who made the gir]s

day night with the juniors occupy- Ruthana IHawkins, scho]arship j?. at 4 p'.m ln rianfcrcncc rodm A]phd Tau Omega. The„date, of,o]lxrlb around them to, reac]h the

!

ing the Place of honor... the flooi.. chairman; Pat Riley, 'activities A of'he SUB.
' ., the Esquire Dance, Orginally sch- outside walk.

Utensils used were soup ladles and chairman; Marcia Mottinger, his- Ro'n Osbo'rri, president said de] edn]ed:for Nov. S,.may.ba changed At 0 30 pm thy parade groups
butte'r knives. Thanks seniorsl torian; Marilyn Robinson, public egafes fo t]rc National, convention to a later date, due, to.conflioting met on; the Friji, corner and then

Lunchen guests last Friday were relations; Carol Rossman, stand. at the University, of Florida, Noy', rpoved.'o 18OL'oan field for the ral-

ryn Fandry. song leader. bors axe asked to attend, he snide Jan Hale,.Pat Ive/sp&',Alp]ha C]u j
Mrs. McKie, the former Monica uffet supper followed the Home-

Colleen McDevitt and Mrs. Kathy- ards chairman; and Sunny Kinney, js-fa, wfl],bc se]ected. Active mern; Eequ4'e queen candidates are: ly and fireworks display-.

8 jBetty,'otter, .Peg, Nc]so< Alpha Trena Alchly, Carol G]ooer, For;
K] ney';7 Jcr!Ann Ray; r]ilfari]yri Bevcet t,

I
cock, is here for a. short visit. coming game Saturday, with fam,'- Doctor: "Is your co]d any bet- p ':

She and her huSband are enraute ilieS and friendS be]erg eyltertainede tor?" ', . '. TribD'elt; Lyn BOSC]y, Ijt]arj]yn H+~
French; 'arbara Haroison, Ann

to Spokane wh'ere he is in the meat Tjhanks to all those who. helped, paticyht: "Naw.".' IHardcri D<]ta ~gnmac ] Q jh
IHO]den, HayS I]nd r pat. gjl'alga, Ha-

huylng, business for Armour Com- oll the float, especial]9 Bill Cstrari- Doctor' "Did you . dr]nkvd; the
panyr der, Beta Th'Cta Pi. Grege juiCe after a hat'bath?» Ima ephll D]zie Hohnan, Cara];:

iy WILLIS. SWEET HALL SIGjfA: CEH patient "Naw AIgtcr @inkirh'ach'o] Theta iMi&ilyh Crane 'Is your roommate broadm]ndc I

A pat on the back to Bill Roy for Homecoming weekend was a sue- the hot bath I cou]dnlt'.get, the INan Alvord, Kappa;- Fr'an Stock- cd?»
ail his work and long hours spent to cess with m'ny of the Sigma Chi orarxge, juice down;" 'dale, Carol Barlow, pr']rl. "Say, tfjrit's. a]i he thirI]cs of."

r'I-'vetried 'em all. It's Camels for me. They taste just rlight f l . sjocuMEhITAIrv

and they.'re real eaay tO get a]OXhg With, par]k after paCk.".-~', «f/Vgjr~; ..CAMSIW?jlrA'el.,
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You'l find. Camels taste richer, fuller, mor'
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel'i]cud

hS00)rejf tJ]e diff0]'UU00 bebESN JUSt SIUek]UN UUti IIIs]U]UJS You'e sure io enjoy cameis, the most
popular cigarette today. They'e really got it!
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Coach Skip Stahley gave the Van-
dal'ootball squad two days of rest,
as he faced en op'n weekend,:with
two weeks in which.to prdpare to
meet the Umverstty of Utah.

The Vandals rested last night,
and will have tonight off from prac-
tice before starting practice in pre-
paration .for the Salt Lake City
game with the Skyline. Conference
leaders.

Idaho came through the Arizona
State contest quite .well injury-
wise, as they lost no players-for
the game two weeks hence. All 'of

the injuries came at one position.
Left guard Jerry Smythe received
a leg injury, and Chiick Fries suf-
fered a possible broken nose in the
contest. Both are expected to be
ready to play against Utah.

The open weekend appears to be
what the Vandals need, as the en-
tire squad, with the exception of
Bill Skinner and Warren Hawley,
should be ready to go against the
Redskins. Skinner and Hawley are
both out with broken legs.

The Utah Redskins, who have
lost only one game this season and
are favorites to win the Skyline
Conference, are probably as tough
a team as the Vandals will meet
this year. Saturday night, Utah

roll-'d

to an easy 27-13 win over Den-
ver.

Two other future Vandal oppon-
ents also picked up wins over thc
weekend. Oregon State established
themselves as Rose Bowl contend-
ers by downing California 21 to 13,
and Utah State beat Montana 27
to 13. A strong College of Pacific
team beat Fresno State, an oppon-
ent of the Vhndals in three weeks,
21 to 14.

The Idako Vandals lost their..foul'th straight game, and
the Arizona State Sun Devi)s,",.Won their ifout'th straight
Saturday, as the-,Border Conference, team spoiled the Idalho
Homecoming by'rounrcing tike:,Vandals 41 to 0..

The Sun'evils were never jn4
trouble, as they roniped. to 'thej'r.',, 'Burton; a halfback led the grouP,

first touchdown with not quite Set,-".aeh he gained 120 yards jn 14 tries
.I

en minutes gone in the: first half,for, an average of 7.4 yards Per

and dtdn't allow the Vandals to carry. He also accounted for the

get inside" the .Arjznona Stnate 40 longest run of the afternoon, when

once during the entire ga'me'. early in the fourth quarter he tools

'Only three times during the con- a hand off, shot through the left

'test did Idahsh get. across the 50 side of the Idaho line, and raced

First, they got as far as the 43s but 56 yards for the fifth Arizona State

had a pass intercepted; they were s.

forced to punt once from the. 42; ., Belland and Mulgado also gave
and in their third try were stop- good accounts of themselves. Bel-
ped on the 44 by a fumble recover- land ran for 96 yards and Mulgado,

ed by the Sun Devils. who combines passing, punting and

While the strong. Arizona State 'Place kicking with his running tal-

defense was blanking the injury- ants, accounted for 82 yards.

weakened Vandal offense, theh. All three Vandal quarterbacks,

strong ground, game was rolling Gary Johnson, Howard Willis, and

out 332 yards. The Vandals were Gary Kenworthy, had their try at

able to net only 26 yards in the moving the squad, but all were

game on, ground plays. ~topped as the Vandals absorbed

The Sun Devil ogense, a flashy their worst loss since Oregon droP-

'completely fool Idaho. Three backs, opening game of the 1954 season,

Joe Belland, Leon Burton, and Bob Arizona State scored their. first

Mulgado, accounted for most of touchdown when Belland went off

the Devil offense, as they 'gained right guard from the Vandal five,

298 yards between them. after the Devils had moved from
the Idaho 46 in nine plays. Jack
Stovall made the first conversion.

$(ICCer Ar'na Stat then waited only
two more minutes before picking
up their second score. After push-

(IIIRJ gCRtCII ing the v ndals h ck and fc cing
them to kick, the Devils went 37

'll i'I I yards in 10 plays, and quarterbackI Dp IIIRho GaveG ayhillweniove onakeep-
er from the Idaho four. Mulgado

The Idaho Cosmopolitan Club made the conversion and Arizona
Soccer team defeated their WSC State led 14 to 0 with 10 minutes
counterparts Sunday by a 4 to,l of the game elapsed.
margin. The match, the first of The remailsder of the game fol-
the year for the Idaho team, took lowed much the same pattern.
place on the Moscow High School Mulgado threw to end Tom Grassl
football field. for the third score late in the sec-

Scoring was evenly divided be- ond quarter, and after three tries
tween fout'f the eleven Idaho caused by penalties, Stovall can-
players per Windju Gunnulf verted

tKjgerheir,'Egil pettersen and Hen-: -..The tHree final scores came in
ning Olsen, all of Norway, each the second half. Back Ron Erhardt
scored one goal. scored from fhe Vandal five for

The other members of the team, the fourth tally. Burton broke loose
all foreign students, are as .fol- on his run for the fifth and reserve
lows: Tor Haug, Odd Hoegseth, quarterback John Hangartner
John Andreassen, Erik Bergren, passed to Dan Arredondo from the
Reidar Otto Ullevaalseter, of Nor- Idaho 14 for the final score after
way, Onyema Winston from Ni- 250 pound guard Ken Kerr inter-
geria, and T. S. Bains from India. cepted a. pass from Gary Johnson

Although no other matches are and ran the ball to the Idaho 18.
yet scheduled the:team hopes to Stovall completed.two of the three
meet'onzaga and will have a re- conversion tries.
match with WSC later in the year. THE YARDSTICK

ASC Idaho
No. of rush plays ..........82 25

Image Freely Meet Pds gain r sh ................6'64 67
Yds lost rush..................262 41

M
Net yds, rush ...................63226

Ontana Beheats Pass attempted ..........76 24

A
Passes completed ..........8 11

I iiexentan FridaV Pas es had intercepted .. 6 2
Yds gain passing ...........74 67

The Vandal frosh football squad Total plays ..78 49
will leave Thursday for Bozeman, Total offense ....................406113
Moritana, to tangle with the Mon- First downs rush ............18 1
tana State Bobcat frosh Friday First downs pass ........;..3 6
afternoon. First downs penalties .... 2 0

Coach Clem Parberry takes' Total first downs ...........23 7
thirty-three man team into the en- Punt ave (no. Punts) ....6-34 7-32
counter, first of a trio with the Punt return ave.
Bobcats spread over the next three (no. returns) ..........3-145-16
seasons. Intercept return yds ..2-27 '

The yearling Vandals have been Jumbles ............................2 2
working out since October 1, and Fumbles lost,..........,..0 2
will strive to better their 2-1 ledg- Penalties ..........................8 G
er of last year. Yds lost penalties ..........160 60

18 ik
alg'

jgg er a ~

t ran
e pic-

gevit halfback Bob Mulgndo is stopp& ift
short gain'in Saturday's contest. The triple threa
off 82 yards against the Vandals. Idaho men 'in th
ture'are Howard Willis (14).and Ron Braden (43).

Fijis, Belts Score Wins
To. Ginch'eague Ties

Phi Gamma'elta and Delta~
Tau Delta scored shutout victories DC

yesterday to clinch at least a tie LCA

for titlist honors'f Leagues I and
League 1%

DTD 5 0
Monte McMurry snared touch-

down tosses from quarterback,
Jay,Webb in both the first and
second half to pace the Fijis in
their 12-0 conquest of Kappa Sig-
ma. Tackles Jack Hogan and Buck
Carson, and line backer Mike

League IH
Heaton were pillars of strength in
the Fiji line..

The Delts blanked Phi Delta IH1 4 2
Theta, 6-0, with Dick Sheppard ICI 3 2
intercepting ah aerial from Phi GHI 3 4
Delt quarterback, Jerry inane, at PH1 3 4
midfield and racing the rest of the UH1 1 5
way for the tally. Tom Benjamin WSH1 1 5
and Gordon Henderson, tackles, League IV W L
and center Dick Wisdom led the LH2 6 0
fine Delt line. WSH2 5 1

Action Wednesday will produce UH2 4 2
the eventual winner in both lea- IC2 3 3
gues. Phi Delta Theta and Kappa CC2 3 3
Sigma must both score victories CH2 0 6
and the Delts and Fijis must drop GH2 0 6
their tilts, for a two-way tie to PH2 0 6
result in either league. tuesday's Schedule

In other contests yesterday Sig- (1)
ma Chi edged Sigma Nu, 18-18, (2)three penetrataions to two; Tau (3) CC1 CH1
KapPa Epsilon dro PPed Delta Chi, (4) IC2-WSH2
12-7; Beta Theta Pi stoPPed Sig- (5)
ma AIPha EPsilon, 13-12; Delta (6)Sigma Phi decisioned Phi.Kappa (7 GH2 p'Hp
Tau, 12-7;.and Pine Hall-1 won by
fo<cit over Gault Hall-1. Wednesday's Schedule

Standtngs (1) TKE-ICA
W L Pct. (2) PGD-BTP
5 0 1,000 (3) KS-DC
4

'

.800 (4) PDT-DSP
3 2 ..600 (6) .DTD-SN
2 . 3 .400 (7) IC1-GH1

Aiizona'.State quarterback Dave Graybiil goes for tw> yards against the Vandals for
n first down:.in Saturday'.s a'ction. Idaho players helping make the stop are: John
Roussos', (54) and Mef Schmidt (20).

'"'P'"">"XII(Ill'M'SIIl'IO
AIIII Crangtell

WIII MateheS-
Dgan It Jntt

.400
.200
.167
Pct.

1.000
.800
.600
.600
.400
.200
.000
Pct.
.833
.800
.667
.600
.429
.429
.167
.107
Pct.

1.000

.667

.500

.500

.000

.000

.000
Mah(I Cagers

Open Practice
Thirte'en University of Idaho var-

sity basketball players opened
practice yesterday with three more
set to join them 'with the close of
the football season.

The 13 included eight. junior let-
termen and five members of last
year's top notch freshman: squad.

Coach Harlan Hodges expects
the squad to improve on last'ear'
record. The 1955-56 squad was
the same team that has turned out
this year with the exception of
Senior captains Bill Bauscher and
Jay Buhler lost through gradua-
tion.

Returning for a second year of
action are Jim Branon, Jerry Jorg-
enson., Gary McEwen, Gary Sim-
mons, Mark Cole, Gary Sather, Bill
Wilson and Brent Thompson. Soph-
omores reporting are Lou Vesley,
B. J. Schaeffer, Wahlen Coleman,
Harold Damiano and Ken Jones.

Late reporters will be Jim and
Bob Prestel both sophomores, and
a junior college transfer, sopho-
more Montie Bedford;

League I
PGD
KS
TKE
BTP

INTERESTED SKIERS URGED
The Ski Club will hold its first

meeting for members and all those
interested who wish to join the
club, Thursday at 5:45 p.m. in
the arboretum. Refreshments will
be served.

ALL THIS %'EEK'.

VIII ~KR SNOW

"The laundry made a mistake
and sent met the wrong shirt. The
collar is so tight I can hardly
breathe," a Beta complained to
his roommate.

"No wonder," his buddy replied.
"That's your shirt all right; but
you'e got your head through a
button hole."

Lfhw Neckline —Something you
can approve of and look down on
at the same time.

URT
GIDA
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SIIT TtlIIIIf l8ll EI89!ee

by Chester FiylcIIT'5 FOR RIALI

iSle'!I'jhi~Ail'IGHT jt-'+

Dr. J.Hugh Bprgess
OPTOMETRIST''onnor

Bid<i. Phone 2344
Complete Laboratory Service

Wl live i='r

M. J. F. GRAY
Optometrist

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
Idaho First National Bank Bldg, Phone 31-111

IitI!Iiile,'s-~ 'Lt Cy s
Slacks from 14.95 to 22.50

All 15 Po Off
Monday; October 15 Through
Sahu'day; October 20. Come

over and get acquainted.

'Cy's Campus Sport Shop
PULLMAN, WASH.

SFCIIKT YIARNINSS I
r

Oh, why must I be civilized instead of being me?
I'd like to be a beast and kiss eaoh pretty gal I aee

I'd like to kick that brain next'door,
it's been my favorite dream

And when I'm low I'd like to lie
upon the floor and ecreaml

aeoaat< When you want to let go,
enjoy the real thing

Relax and enjoy a Chesterfield King!
The King of them all for fkwor that's real

For deep satisfaction you honestly feel .,
Made to smoke smoother by dtcc<e-Rettt

Beg...borrow... or buy 'em,
.but try 'em today!

Take your pleasure big...
Senoho for real e e ~ emoko Cheaforfloldl

eeye ijjjGAti) jNcTjlNII, ace<et
aad vtar veterea

HANOVER, N.H., Aug. 31-Dua'e
Inaausctipt."17<a Prof in the Shiny
Slue Scat, has just been accepted by
Coed Press; movie rights are up for
grabs. Well known as a ge<-ahead
pers<tnaii<y, Dug tried <<2 jOin the Navy
in 1942, but hie nurse handcuffed him
to bis crib, At 18, he came out of <be
Korean War a full corporal; Whee
pho«fgtaphed fot <hh news item, be in-
es<ed on posing in bis favorite sweater.
Td<K'a new crew neck pullover.

(NOTE: This crew neck, of rugged
imported wool yarns, cpmes ia your
favati<e colors; aizes 38-46...12.9S.)

TOWNE ANIL KING, LTDa
Coordinated Knitwear

Sj|JBr<tttdwaye Redw<fad City, Cattle<tea

%omens Hair Cutting

under way this week as some ten It's Sad. At 2 p,m. Saturday, When looking at a Sun Devil ros-

championship finalists knocked Dar Devine lead his undfeated ter, a person begins to wonder if
Iteads'in the match play tourney. Arizona State Sun Devils into the team is from a Pennsylvania or

Winners tn last weekend's play Neale Stadium and a little over. an Arizona school. The list of team
wbre Bill Dyer over Bud Myer, two hours later had handed the members includes 18 natives of
Rusty ShePPard downed Larry Idaho y'andals their worst, loss in the Quaker State comPared with 15
Comstock, John Cranston knocked, over two years, and even then it from Arizona.
over Bruce Williams, and Dick had to be Homecoming The lineup that started against
ShePPard and Tom Olson both drew The last time the yandals were the Vandals included five Pennsyl-
byes. beaten as badly, was 1954 when vanians and only two Arizona boys.

First Flight winners were Denny the Oregon Ducks roHed over them These five were some of the key
Hayden over John Daly, Jim Pavel by the same score in the opening men in the Sun Devil victory. They
beat'Bob DeVore, Larry Looney game of the season. You have to included tackles Bart Jankans
downed Sonny Long, Walt Denny go back to 1949 to find a game in and Bob Noel, guard Ken Kerr,
edged Gary Kendall. Looney won which the yandais suffered a lo~s and backs Dave Graybill and Joe
h second match over Denny to enter

by a larger margin. In that year Belland. Another man from penn-
they lost the final game of the sea- sylvania Bob Mulgado was also a

flight Play Max Burke and Don son to Stanford, 63 to 0.
Idaho fahs were viewing a na- a different outlook Saturday'

In Lewis-'Clark League action the
University of Idaho golf squad 'won ti<tnat record holder Saturday. Came may have taken on without

easily over the other three compet- John Allen, starting left end for " Sun v" s dhect PiPeline from

itors, Lewiston, Clarkston, and
the Sun Dev&, is co-holder of the

Moscowzlks t the Mm~ co national ~cord for mmt touch- The long awaited Walk is slat-
down passes caught in one game. ed for tomorrow, and we wouldun ay.
Allen, who was injured in the third hke to have lots of company on

AL RIDERS MEET quarter of Saturday's game and the nine mile jaunt. Rope all plan
Vandal;Riders. 'are having a had to be carried oif the field, to join.

meeting in .the, SUB tonight't caught four Passes for touchdowns With basketball practj~
7:00 p,m. All members are.re- in an encounter with San Jose in way again on the University cam-
quested to. he there.'' 1953. pus it is good to see'ohn Liveious,

one of the stars on last year'

I'ffLh MAN OI<I CAMPUS by ~ick Iiliplef Big John, who left school at the
end of the first semester last year,
is back, but won't be eligible for
basketball competion this year. He
will be able to play next year, and
gives a very pleasant look to Coach
Harlan Hodge's building plan.
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